Roadmap: From CDA Receipt to Study Activation, 3/18/19

**Study Team/PI**
- Receive CDA request from Sponsor
- Submit CDA/NDA to OCTA/OGA
- Sign CDA/NDA
- Review protocol and submit feasibility to Sponsor
- Submit HRPP documentation & ancillary review documentation

**Documention Review**
- Build budget
- Complete research account forms in Velos
- Receive CDA request from Sponsor
- Sign CDA/NDA
- Review protocol and submit feasibility to Sponsor
- Submit HRPP documentation & ancillary review documentation

**Central Administrative Review**
- Build budget
- Complete research account forms in Velos
- Receive CDA request from Sponsor
- Sign CDA/NDA
- Review protocol and submit feasibility to Sponsor
- Submit HRPP documentation & ancillary review documentation

**Financial Set Up**
- Build budget
- Complete research account forms in Velos
- Receive CDA request from Sponsor
- Sign CDA/NDA
- Review protocol and submit feasibility to Sponsor
- Submit HRPP documentation & ancillary review documentation

**Study Activation**
- Fully execute contract w/ Sponsor
- Provide index # to study team
- Activate in Velos
- Go to Conduct Study

**Legend**
- Training
- Standard Step

**Stages**
- CDA/NDA
- Documentation Review
- Central Administrative Review
- Financial Set Up
- Study Activation